
Prosecutor Answers Complaints

How Do the Courts Handle Gun Violations?
(Kditor's note: In the 

wake nf police charges last 
work thai courts and pros 
ecutors arr mollycoddling 
gun law violators, the 
Press- Herald has re 
searched court action nn 
gun arrests In Torrancc 
during the past >ear for 
this second in a series nf 
articles on the current 
firearms controversy. To 
day. City Prosecutor Tom 
MrXary will explain hU 
views on Run legislation 
and defend his policy on 
prosecutions. A summary 
of the year's concealed 
and loaded weapons cases 
also appears, in response

to police comments that 
courts are too lenient.) 

By NATALIE HAH.
Prfss-Herald Staff Writer

City Prosecutor Tom Me- 
Nary said this week that ho 
never fails to prosecute a 
concealed weapon case un 
less it involves what he 
termed a "good citi/en" with 
no apparent "nefarious pur 
pose" for carrying the fire 
arm.

Many citizens. McNary 
said, are unaware of laws 
concerning ?utis. particularly 
new residents from out of 
the state. Recent legislation 
involving loaded weapons 
may also prove to be a

source o( confusion, he add 
ed.

(McNary, as the city's 
prosecutor, hamik's only tlio 
midemeanor violations. Fcl- 
ony cases go through the dis 
trict attorney's office.)

A numbrr of concealed 
weapon cases wero turned 
over to the local district at 
torney's office lor prosecu 
tion because they werr part 
and parcel of felony arrests, 
combined with such offenses 
as burglary and forgery.

In this type of case. Me- 
N'arv crplained, it is custom 
ary for the district attorney 
to prosecute only the felony 
aspect of the case to avoid 
combining felony and misde

meanor charges in one trial 
Tins accounts for the fact 
that not all Run arrests are 
prosecuted in court

However. McNary s;iid Iv 
has not rejected any sub 
stantial concealed or loaded 
weapon case in the past 
seven months.

McNary noted th.it the dis 
trict attorny uses the prc. 
ence of a ijun as evidence in 
a felony case, even though 
the gun violation itself is not 
prosecuted.

The city prosecutor added 
that he opposes more strin 
gent gun laws because they 
would only tend to "restrict 
the people who are amena 
ble to laws."

"The people who shouldn't 
have guns are the very ones 
who will get hold of them." 
he stated

However. McNary said hi 
believes in strong laws It- 
curb the narcotics traffic.

Are courts to-' lenient ir. 
meting out ju-ticc to gun 
l.'iw violators? Selected viola 
tions, tried in local courts 
during the past year, are 
summarized below to pre 
sent a general picture of cur 
rent policies in regard to 
sentencing:

  Three teenage Gardena 
bov« >vcre stopped by Tor- 
ranee police while cruising 
through town at 13:15 p.m. 
Patrolmen report they heard

a loud -cream from someone 
in the car and stopped the 
vehicle to investigate. A 
search of the car turned up 
a zipgun in the glove com- 
partinotit The weapon was 
a cap pun modified to fire 
.'2'J-calihcr cartridges, police 
said Under the scat, police 
found a N-iiuh screwdriver, 
a sickle, and a 3'2-inch 
knife Two of the youths 
stood trial and were found 
innocent because the weapon 
was ruled not dangerous. 
Judge Raymond Choate pre 
sided

  After receiving a tipoff. 
Torrance police stopped a 
lx>mita man and found a 
revolver under the front

seat of the cs>r and six live 
rounds of ammunition on 
the floorboards The suspect, 
wearing a holster bel:. con 
fessed he unloaded tin- 
weapon win n he saw notice. 
He said he . «s following his 
wife's boyfriend to discover 
her uheieabnnts The man 
was found guilty and sen 
tenced to five days or ¥60.50. 
Judge George R Perkovicii 
Jr. presided

  Police stopped a car for 
running a red light at 3 I.T 
a.m. and noticed a pa-sentjer 
stuffing something under 
the front seat .which turned 
out to he a 22-caliber revol 
vcr and eight shells. Also 
found were a black mask

and a pint of whiskey under 
trie seat. The suspect was 
found guilty and given a 90- 
day -uspendcd K-nlcnce by 
Judge Perkovich.

  A \Vilnnnjlon m,vi. 22, 
arrested on traffic ollenses, 
was tak-n into cu.st'>il< war 
ing a holster on his belt. The 
matching gun was found 
under the car soa' alone 
with a 9 -i - inch t iui>. a 
switchblade knife. <»nd a 
kitchen knife Police said 
the youth had slurred -peech 
and was "barely able to 
stand " The man had a prior 
record which included pos 
session of nanotics and mar 
ijuana, as well as several 

(See GUN. Page A3)
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Petitions Will Oppose 
Freeway Route in City
Southtvood Area 
Main Target of 
Petition Drive

tP. 11', AM) AU AY . . . Torramr polar uffitt-r Paul Novt:ilka dispU>>. a I- 
fool niarijuniin plmit found growing in Ihr backyard garden of Allirrl llenje*- 
lorf, 2103 Arlington Avr., ycslrrdny. Brnjrslnrf discovered Ihr plant, which po 
lice said probably sprung up whrn soinconr dropprd srrds ovrr Ihr fence into 
Ihr yard, and notified aulhorltlrx. Nowatkn and offirrrs from Ihr Polirr Ocparl- 
mrnl vicr drUil nprnutrd Ihr plan! and destroyed il. Srvrral limits hud been 
brokrn off, officers reported. (Prcss-Mcndd Photo)

For City's Executives

Pay Boosts Votedj
Seven executive employes 

of the city o( Torrancc wen- 
granted 10 per cent pay in 
creases by a hairbreadth 
margin of 4-3 at Tuesday'* 
City Council meeting.

Those executives affected 
by the increases (and their 
new annual salaries) are the 
City Manager Edward J. 
Fcrraro i$27.948i. City At

torncy Stanley Kcmelmeyer 
City Managei Jerome 1 
Scharfman i$24,4i)2). Senior 
Administrative Assistant 
Uoyd UfUamas ($13.668), 
Administrative Assistant 
William Cibrowski ($9.240). 
City Clerk Vernun Coil ($14,- 
712), and City Treasurer 
Thomas Rupert i$13,896). 

t'ouncilmen voting lor the

pay boost were Jay Bcasley, 
Ken Miller. Koss Sciarrotta. 
and Donald K. Wilson.

• • *

IN APPROVING the meas 
ure, councilinen conccrrcd 
with the recommendation of 
an ad hoc committee com 
posed of Councilinen Wil 
liam J Ucrkwitz, Miller, and 
Scinrrotta. Ucrkwitz wast'tc
(See SAI.AKY, Page A 3i

Hcsidcnts m the West Tor 
rancc area of the city began 
circulating petitions this 
week opposing proposed 
routes for the To r r a n c c 
Freeway (Route 1-107>.

The anti-freeway petitions 
appeared as the State Di 
vision of Highways an 
nounced a formal hearing 
on the proposed routes will 
be held Oct. 10 at 10 am. 
at Torrancc High School.

The proposed freeway will 
connect the San Diego Free 
way with the Route 1 free 
way in Harbor City.

TIIKKE MAJOR routes 
are under study and nine al 
ternative and combinations 
of the three major routes 
are included in the study.

Mrs Joseph Dumonl. of 
">103 Ix-nore St. initiated 
the petition drive here this 
week Mrs. Dumont is op 
posed to the "green free 
way."

A second petition, oppos 
ing the "blue freeway." is 
being circulated by Harvey 
llorwlch. of 5537 Michellc 
Drive.

ROTH THK grtcn and 
blue routes come off the 
San Diego Freeway in the 
vicinity of Compton Boule 
vard They arc roughly the 
same to 100th Street.

At IVOlh Street, however, 
the green route swings 
slightly east, running west 
of Henrietta Street. It cross 
es Tonance Boulevard and 
swings cast to run along the 
eastern side of Palos Verdes 
Boulevard The green route 
then crosses Sepulvcda Bou 
levard and connects with 
right-of-way now reserved 
for the extension of Lomita 
Boulevard

The blue route turns to 
the west after crossing 
190th Street and runs along 
the Torrance   Rcdondo 
Heach boundary to Pacific 
Coast Highway then east 
and runs south of Pacific 
Coast Highway to connect 
with a previously adopted 
route at Vermont Avenue

STATIC OFFICIALS esti 
mate the 10.6 mile green 
route will cost $92.5 million 
for construction, against 
$88.9 million for the 117 
mile blue route.

Both routes would affect 
some 1.250 single familv 
homes Another 348 apart 
ment units would be affect 
ed by the blue route, while 
80-1 apartment units would 
be involved along the green 
route.

Alternate routes would 
involve the blue and green 
(Sec FRKKWAY, Page A :ii

GREE/Mf
FREEVMY

AGAINST I If I.. \v \V \ 
brine eimilaird "' ihr Smillm 11(1 Ull'il

AlH.ll-,1, III. I-

Writ Torrain- ill an rfforl In hall
Ihr roiiklrurlion of Ihr proposed Torraiirr Frrrway. Mrs. Josrpb Dumonl (at 
right) ik heading Ihr drivr against Ihr frrrway faom hrr homr al ,"ilo:l l.rnore 
SI. Other* who are aiding Mrs. Dumonl In hrr rfforls lo sn urr somr 'J.INHI signa- 
tureji are (from Irfl) Mrs. l.awrcnrr Millrr Jr., Mrs. Donitlrl l.idrrn, mid Mrs. (to-

THOMAS <;RURB WINS 
TOP CAKKIKK HONORS

Kleveu-year-old Thomas I, 
Grubb today was named 
Press-Herald Carrier-of-the- 
Month by Darrell Westcotl, 
1'ress-llerald c i r c u 1 a lion 
manager

Young Urubb is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas 1. 
Grubb Sr of 1035 W. 204th 
St 11 IB father is an advance 
sales representative for the 
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. of 
Ixi.s Angeles.

A student at Van Deene 
Avenue School, Thomas en 
joys all sports but lists boat 
iny, boxing, and bowling as 
his favorites. He and his 
brother won first place in a 
bantam bowling league last 
y.ir ami plan to bowl in the 
league again this year

"In addition to being a 
sports enthusiast, Tommy is 
developing into a highly suc 
cessful young businessman," 
Wcstetitt taid.

West Torrance Tract 
Wins Council Approval

THOMAS I. (,HI lilt Jit. 
Top Carrier

City Counctlmen whee 
dled S27.500 out of a land 
.subdivision company Tues 
day night for development 
of a park site donated to the 
city by the company and 
then cased building require 
ments in granting a zone 
change favorable to the sub- 
divider.

A representative of the 
R A. Watt Co. agreed to 
furnish the money to de 
velop a five-acre park site, 
provided the city would 
have the park ready for use 
by time the first occupants 
move into homes in the 
proposed tract.

The company was granted 
a /one change from agricul 
tural to residential, and 
from neighborhood commer

cial to public use for the 51- 
acre tract located between 
Del Amo lioulevard and 
Beryl Street from the end 
of Malison Street to the 
westerly city limits.

Because of extensive grad 
ing problems in the area, 
the Watt Co. asked that the 
minimum size of the lot be 
reduced from 5,600 square 
feet to 5,000 square feet. 
This request was also grant 
ed, against Planning Com 
mission r e c ommendations 
Tlie council ruled that the 
average size lot be 5,BOO 
square feet.

Because the "blue route" 
of the proposed Torrance 
Freeway slices through the 
tract area, councilinen voted

approval of two tentative 
tract maps. One of the alter 
native maps takes the free 
way into consideration, 
charting roads and houses 
around the proposed thor 
oughfare.

The subdividcr promised 
not to build anything on the 
freeway area of the tract for 
the next six months until 
hearings on the route have 
been held. If the state se 
lects one of the other 12 
possible freeway routes, the 
Watt Co. may go ahead with 
complete plans for the 
area's development.

The Watt Co. spokesman 
said that smaller tract lots 
would not influence the 
quality ot the homes to be 
built on the site.

brrl krndrick.

Rcdoiulo 
Man Burns 
To Death

A Redondo Beach man 
died Sunday after he appar 
cully poured gasoline on 
himself and struck a match.

Jack I. Oadcs. of 2'Jlii 
lluntington l,ane died at 
South Bay Hospital alioul 
I 20 a in Sunday. He suf 
fered third degree bums 
over 90 per cent of his body, 
doctors reported.

Redondo Beach police 
gave this account of t In 
cident:

OKFICKK Alexander Vans 
had gone to the lluntington 
Lane address to take 
pet'.y theft report from 
Oadt's' sister, Mrs l.cla M 
Mat hews of Northridge 
Varas and Mrs Mathews 
were in front of the house 
when another sister came 
out of the house and told 
the officer she had been 
thrown out.

At about the same time 
a neighbor came up to the 
trio and told them the back

(See DEATH, Pake A-3)
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Ransack Home -   -
The home of lUmmond Bruy, !." , til 22X05 

Orlsr Avr., WHS ranoMt-krd *omrlinir Monday 
In burglars who look clothing, jrwrlr>, und 
i) I her ilrms liilurd »l morr limn *-,:HM» ||ray 
1'ild police siiim-mir  ppHrrnlly lorrcd open ;« 
sliding gluss donr uMIr hr WHS iw«> (rom Ihe 
housr >tiinda> '.mis mid   color Irlcvision set 
\\rrr Irfl behind. Politr ulio suid hurgliir* broke 
into Ihr honir of Hovd Splndlr, III, ni ^Ol Krd- 
beam Aw., TursdHy during the dMyliglil hour* 
und look M Irli-vikion srl, «n M-l rifle, mid jcud- 
ry worth n!<»nl »<l,-'Mi.

Median to Be Repaired - - -
A ruiilrmlor working uiidrr   county con- 

trad in Ihr Klvirru section will hr required lo 
rrslorr Ihr iiirdUn on C'nllr Mayor, il wus MM- 
nuum-rd hire I as I nicM Krsidrnls iihini: Ihe 
klrrrl told TorrMiu-e coiuu iliucn the contractor 
hud duniugrd tht- nirdimi laiiilscupint; while in- 
klallliiK M storm drum.

High-Rise Plan Abandoned--*
I'l.uis lo construe! a high-risr "parlinrnt 

building in Kedondo Heuch adjucenl lo Ihe Tor- 
ranrr eil> Inn- apparenlly Imvr bren aliuniloned. 
Kohrrl I.. Smith, acting city manager, luld He- 
dondo Beach councilmrn Monday Ihul Sovereign 
Devrlopiiienl Co. bus put a sign on Ihr properly 
offering il for s«lr. A permit In maintain MII of 
ficr on thr silr, located at IH07 Ksplaiiadr, ex 
pires Auif. .11. On motion of Ditvid llayvvard, (lie 
council refused to renew (lie permit Sovereign 
llrvrlopinrnl Co. acquired Ihe Rfdondo Beach 
kite for K high-risr complex aflrr Torranrr t'oun- 
cilnien rt-jerlrd plaiu to locale the building °" 
iin adjacent parcel in the city of i'orrauie.


